Three Rivers Head Start

2018-2019 Program Data

187 Funded Enrollment, 36 drops, 223 families served

Eligibility
- 54% Below 100%
- 21% Over Income
- 18% Public Assistance
- 6% Experiencing Homelessness
- 1% Foster Care

Average score for Boy: 341.29
Average score for Girl: 359.29
3.54% increase from 2017-2018 school year

9.7/10 of 4-year-olds are ready for Kindergarten

403 Family goals completed

Family Life Assessment

25% higher scores in Math, Literacy, and Cognitive for full day
85% attendance
16% higher scores with previous years in HS or EHS

Data as of July 15

Parent In-Kind 5127.09 Hours → $74,966.56